
coming nearer the earth.
At this stage it «ai noticed that 

the pilot Intended to make a landing] 
In one of the Helds In rear of the 
Railway Station, aa It was continuing 
its circling movements and coml#g 
closer to the earth. Almost bedels 
It was realised by the large crowd 
which had assembled the machin» 
made Its landing In Mr. R. H. Orem-

Make No Terms _ 
With Jack Johnston

Immediately crossed the railway 
tracks and all efforts to prevent them 
from running through the standing-

by ait eiyer crowd of •**h 
majority of whom J,ere ,c 
time In their lives alo^ side of a

Mens Oxfords 
and Boots

- . - S • f- • •- ; " . 4 ' V*T ' '

otherwise
have occurred prevented.
was learned from the pilot and
gtneer that they were oae hour
motion from Moncton to
and It wan not tboti Intention to
where they had but they

WOK THE MINAMICHI engine trouble
Used to land where they dtdrAndrew Robln-

Paloe# left nets it became tee dark
any farther work.N. a.

Lieut- I. N.
was la charge at the

voncxto the

b*
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Summer Caps for Men and
A big range of Men’s and Boy’s CAPS in good variety of newest 
styles and patterns made of Tweed, ' Slllc, Worsted, etc. -,

f Prices from $1.00 up.

Summer Wash Garments for Boys
including : — Duck Pants, Overalls, Rompers, Suits, Waists, etc.

1 —------ ------------ -

A. H. MACKAY

(REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

W ed nesd ay 
Half Holiday 

Red uctions
During the months of July, August and 

September,

Every
Wednesday Morning

We will offer our customers a

20% Reduction
on all our stocks, this will mean a big saving on 
the already low prices. The reason for this dis
count is to stimulate the sales during the morning 
hours. Save money by. shopping at Farrah’s.

4 $* Very Special Prices in

White Canvas Shoes 
99c to $2.2:

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held on Thurs
day July 16th. Present Mayor Doyle 
AM. Atkinson, Crocker. Dalton, Dur- 
ick, Jeffrey, Majckay, Russell and 
WttselL

A letter from Oedfge Black reques
ting a refund of part eoit of water 
Installation was referred to the Pet
ition Committee.

A request from R. B. Woodworth 
for a refund on 1919 taxes was re
ceived and ordered filed. The chair
man of the Finance Commltteee re
ported that the committee had an 
offer of $125.00 for the D. Mahoney 
property and it was moved by AM. 
Russell, seconded by Aid. Witzell and 
carried that this property be sold 
and the Mayor and Town Treasurer 
be authorized to complete the ne
cessary deed on receipt of $125.00 

The Public .Works Committee re
commended payment of following 
bills.

Gordon Davidson $76.00
D. J. Buckley 216.06
E. E. Benson 85.00
P. Hennessey 30.00
The chairman of the Police Com

mlttee fepoited that officer Galley 
had been injured in the performance 
of his duties on June 24th and was 
still unable to resume his duties and 
submitted a certificate from Dr. F. 
C. McGrath to that effect. The 
committee recommended that Officer 
Galley be paid for the six days lost 
time in June. Recommendation was 
adopted. H. B. Cassidy and Capt, A. 
L. Barry were heard concerning li
cense fee to be fixed for the Royal 
Exposition Shows, playing In New
castle under the auspices of the G. 
W. V. A. and the Newcastle Band. 
After hearing these gentlemen. It 
was moved by AM. Mackay seconded 
by Aid. Crocker and carried that the 
G. W. V. A. ho granted a license to 
bring the Royal Exposition Shows to 
Newcastle, for one week for $5.00 
per day. It was moved by Aid. Dal 
ton seconded by Aid. Atkinson and 
arjlei that tha Town Council make 

'■ grant of $50.00 to the Newcastle 
land in recognition of their services 
during the year. The Park and Fire 
Committee recommended payment of 
the following bills.

Sumner Co. 1.01
B. F. Maltby 216.89
The Light and Water Com. re

commended payment of the follow 
lng bills
Maritime Foundry .................. 45.75
.L. A. [Morrison . „...........  1.75
Canadian Brass Co., Ltd..........  41.39
T. McAvtty & Sons Ltd...........  29.25
Imperial Oil Co. Ltd...................... 56.49
Can. Gen. Electric Co., Ltd. 112.42 
Northern Electric Co., Ltd... 111.10 

The Public .Works Com. asked the 
approval of the council on the pro
posed purchase of a piece of land 
to Improve George St rest, and It 
was moved by Aid. Du rick, seconded 
by Aid. Wltxell and carried that the 
Public Works Com. he authorised to 
purchase a lot of ground at the 
corner of George Street and the 
Htihway from John Ferguson for 
$200.00.

The Mayor reported that he had 
received a letter stating that an 
aeroplane en route to Bathurst would 
"rht In Newcastle on 16th tnst 
and asked the co-operation of the 
public ‘n rendering polios service 
—Adjourned.

Los. Angeles, Cat, July 16—Jack
Johnson, pugilist. former heavy
weight champion of the world, yee-

■'firm tartly telephoned from HaJuanA,
Lower California, to the office
of J. R. O'Connor, United States
Dl*rl<* /Attorney here, repeating
hi* offer of last week to cross the In-
tematSonal boundary and surrender

m to federal authorities rtf treated with
■Æ proper courtesy "

Mr. O'Connor said the offer was
refoMd, the pugilist being Informed

.49 9» ”»^d be “handlrt Uka any other crtmhul." * -

AEROPLANE LANDS 
IN NEWCASTLE ON 

FRIDAY EVENING

SAD FATALITY LAST 
TUESDAY EVENING

A particularly sad drowning fatal
ity ‘occurred here last Tuesday even
ing In which Mr. George Carroll of 
CapiDbellton lost hie life. He along 
wldr john Hamilton and John Young 
weftt bathing below Ritchfe's mill 

Enroute to Bathurst Picnic and while wading, he got beyond his
depth, and being unable to swim, 
sank in about twenty feet of water. 
Deceased was a C. N. R. Brakeman 
and was abouf-86 years of age. He 
was a native of Iritintown, Bonaven- 
ture Co. but has lived in Campbell- 
ton for the past few years.

The body was recovered the same 
night about 12 o’clock and was sent 
to his home for burial.

Grofct Crowd Gathers to See 
Flying Machine Which wfer

Hay Fields Suffer Damage.

On Thursday of last week Mayor 
D. P. Doyle received word from the 
Eastern Canada Air Lines, that an 
aeroplane en-route to Bathurst to 
take part In the picnic of the Bathur
st Lumber Co. on Saturday, would 
arrive In Newcastle some time dur
ing Friday, in order to take on gas 
which they had previously arranged 
for. The letter also stated that the 
aeroplane would probably remain In 
Newcastle about an hour and the 
request was made that they be given 
the protection of the Police, in so far 
aa It was quite possible that a land
ing would be made in some field 
which contained a crop, and while 
the damage caused by the plane 
would ibe small, If the general pub
lic were not forbidden from the field, jy™ 
much heavier damage would be made’ 
by them walking through the crop.
The news -of the coming of the aero
plane to town spread rapidly and all 
were anxious to see its flight. All 
day long young and oM alike were 
scanning the horizon to see if any 
signs of the aeroplane's approach 
was visible. However all their an
xiety availed them nothing and many 
began to despair that an opportun
ity to witness a flying machine was 
lost. At 6 o’clock p. m. word was 
received from Half court that the 
plane had left that town agd was 
travelling at the rate of 26 miles 
in 20 minutes. The glad news spread 
rapidly and large number, of spect
ators hurriedly rushed to the C N rail
way Station, and the open fields In 
that locality. To many, a minute 
seemed like,an hour and considerable 
restlessness on the part of the eager 
watchers was shown. At 6.45 p. m 
the anxiously awaited cry “Here 
she comes" went up, and on the hori
zon directly back of Nelson, could 
be seen a small black speck, and the 
sound of a humming motor could lie 
heard, which all. knew to he the 
much looked for aeroplane. It, ap
proach was a rapid one, and each se
cond the shape of the aeroplane be
came plainer, until at last about 
6.56 p. m. It was directly over tbe 
town, and a fine view of the plane 
could be seen. While flying over the 
town, the machine turned up river 
and circled over the Radio Syndi
cate Couipany's Wbje'ess Station, 
going directly over the centre toWer,' 
which is 500 feet high. It then 
flew to the Railway line and turned 
down river over the railway track, 
passing the station at a much lower 
altitude and continued It, down-river 
flight a little below St. Mary's

Governor General And 
-- Party Visit Newcastle

The Canadian Fishery Cruiser 
“Hochelaga" Capt. Barkhouse, dock- 
<4 at the Public Wharf early last 
^Wednesday morning and while here 
took on a quantity of wAter. Her 
^Bxqallency /the Duchess of Devon- 

Colonel Henderson, Military 
etary, Earl Dalkeith, Lady Maude 

Macintosh, Lady Rachel Cavendish, 
and Lady Blanjche Beresford were 
on board awaiting the arrival of His 
Excellency thq Duke of Devonshire 
who arrived here on the Ocean Lim
ited from Ottawa at 1.45 p. m. His 
Excellency was met at the depot and 
during their stay in town the vice
regal party was taken to the Miram- 
ichl Hospital, where they visited the 
patients, having a hand shake and 
kindly greetings for all. Their Ex
cellencies were much pleased with the 
Hospital and spoke in high terms of 
this magnificent institution. After 
visiting the Hospital they returned 
to the crpiser, and left at 5 o’clock 
to continue their trip to P. E. Island. 
They will return to New Brunswick 
in about two weeks and will go to 
St- Andrews. J

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS

The Northumberland Branch of 
The Great War Veteran’s Association 
and the Newcastle Band have made 
arrangements with the Royal Exposi
tion Shows, which is a large cami- 
4$ft • enterprise, to show here this 
week (beginning yesterday July 19th. 
The carnival is being held in Watts’ 
field and the attractions are many 
and varied. The percentage of re
ceipts obtained by the G. W. V. A. 
will be utilised for the fitting up of 
their new club rooms and the Band 
will secure new instruments with 
the portion received by them.

to enable them to make their ascent. 
This being done and the necessary 
repairs made to the engine, as well 
Aa arrangements for a field in Nelson 

church, when It turned and came Vf they could alight and take on
.I— .11 ,h. time srradnallv their gas. the machine again ascen

ded at 2.16 p. m. Saturday. No diffl- 
eulty In ascending wan experienced, 
a, the machine on the first trial left 
:he ground Immediately and flew in 

north-westerly direction for about 
two miles. It then circled and pass- 
eg over the field which It bad Just 
left and then turned down river un- 

i was over Mr. .William John-IDJjhi
Stott's field in Chatham Head where

=y$ .r *rs 1=™‘,îî e-tu* r x r. s
toon again arose- and continued 

Hé flight to Bathurst The engine 
trouble was a matter of regret, which 
prevented the machine from reach-hay was# of no avail. In a very short |(g deetlnaUon on the date eet, 

rid. the aeroplane was surrounggA. r1,,..__...__... „„.m.ins VM HI. ---I
XJ; besides putting the pilot to consM- 

erable expense and inconvenience, 
let. the extended delay gave the 
people of Newcastle an excellent op
portunity to see an aeroplane on the— W ^ WW4' —w w |X.. kUUItJ W wvt -r1"-" VM -

as little damage at poeilbld te-. I ground, In the air, landing fend aa- 
hay, the machine was taken from t-_. "ua.
the centre of the field close by Diane arose from Mr.
the fence and In this way monhJl»B- . ■- field at $.15 p.m.

IT and attar fly*, 
river and town tor fifteen m*..

towards the north andVtn * 
r minutes was ont of sight 

way to Bathurst. On Sunday 
the Weroplaoe returned 
•ok, again landing hi Mr. 
letd. and after taking on 

at ddw O’clock for ftoederlc- 
Is understood the aadatoro 

returning to this vicinity in

—3
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Rev. W.D. Wilson I> 
Offered New Position

Fredericton, July 14-r Rev. W. D. 
Wilson will probably ibetccome gener
al secretary of the Social Service 
Council of Quebec .and New Bruns
wick within a short time, unless 
some new arrangements afe made 
for him to continue Ms present dufc. 
les. ,

While Mr. Wilson, declares that h© 
has not fully considered the offer as 
yet, it is understood to fcavfe been of 
a most enticing character, and, more
over., ityfs looked upon as a promo
tion. The offer came to him last 
month, when the prohibition cam
paign was at its height, and he says 
lie replied to those who, made the 
offer, stating he was then too busily 
engaged in the campaign to cons^er 
the matter, but would let them know 
later. —*

This manning, Mr. Wilson said he 
had the matter under consideration, 
but it had not as yet been placed be- 
iore the N. B. Temperance Alliance. 
He declined to further discuss tho 
matter, except to say that he had as 
> et made no decision.

HELPLESS WITH 
RHEUMATISM

Until He Took “Frult-a-tlies” 
The Fruit Medicine

R. R. No. 1. Lornb, Ont. 
“For over three years, I was 

eon fined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fniit-a-tives”. 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”. 

ALEXANDER MTJNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

clMm
*

£ <9,

Teachers Wanted
For Town of Newcastle, two 

Fcnale Teachers. Applications 
will be received by the under
signed up to July 30th.

J.E.T. LINDON

28-3 Sec’y to School Trustees

nervous mothers
Cumbered with endless rounds 
of duty, the tired, neiwous 
mother generally finds in

Scott’s Emulsion
tonic-help of rarest valuer 
A little of Scott’s after meals 
for a few days would do 

i a world of good. Try It 15

Spay Cralendar
For Potatoes

WANTED
Laborers for Steam Shovel work 

and grading on Railway Con
struction on the Canada Eastern 
Ry. at Taymouth near Frederict
on, wages 40 cents per hour and 
up. Board $1.25 per day, first class 
accomodations, pay twice a month. 

Apply to R.B. STEWART 
Constructor

28-4 TAYMOUTH, N.B.

is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rashes, eezema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!

All ‘D agsUfs and Slant.—50c,

When the plants are six inches 
high spi^ay with poisoned Bordeaux 
and repeat every ten days or two 
weeks until the tops die of old age 
or frost.

For the first spray use poisoned 4- 
4-40 Bordeaux and for the second 
and later sprays, poisoned 8-8-40 
Bordeaux.

To make 4-4-40 Bordeaux, dissolve 
4 lbs of bluestone In 4 gals, of water 
coarse sack at the top of the water. 
24 hours before using. Dilute the 
four gallons of bluestone stock solu
tion up to twenty gallons. In an
other} .container ^slake four pounds 
of stone lane or wet up four pounds 
of hydrated lime, dilute this up to 
twenty gallons.

Either put the Irme solution Into 
the spray tank first or pour the two 
solutions in together or poujy them 
in by alternate buckets. Strain all 
solutions going into a potato spray
er. If arsenate of lime, lead arson 
ate or Paris Green are to bo added, 
add them last. For a 6 6 40 Bord
eaux, use 6 lbs, of bluestone and 6 
of lime. • •

In 40 gallons of Bordeaux lise any
one of the following poisons.

Arsenate of lime 1% lbs. to 4f> 
gallons.

Arsenate of lead dry 2 lbs to 
40 gallons.

Paris green 1 ids to 40 gallons
Arsenate of zinc 1% lbs to 40 

gallons.
Arsenate of soda (arsenoi-d or sol- 

arsate) may be used, at the rate of 
1 lb. to 40 gallons, this poison must 
be combined with Bordeaux. Direc
tions for using white arsenic may be 
obtained from the Dept, of Agricul
ture.

Use from 60 to 80 gallons per acre 
per application. Where a man ap
plies only 30 to 40 gallons per acre, 
he -cannot expect to control insects 
and diseases with the above formulas. 
Some double them and get fair re
sults, but there Is always the danger 
of burning and poor distribution over 
the plant. Spray thoroughly and 
often if the weather is rainy or foggy

Preparing Bees
For Winter

The- successful wintering of bees 
is often ascribed to luck. But in
vestigations carried on at the Cent
ral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
during the past eight years, show 
that there is very little ground for 
this view. Of 348 colonies wintered 
during this period, both in the cellar 
and outyf-doors, only seven per 
cent, were lost, and this loss was 
ascertained in nearly every case to 
be due to definite causes, the princi
pal causes being unwholesome™* and 
granulated stores a<nd starvation. 
Most of the colonies lost from. un
wholesome stores did not die out
right but became so weak that they 
had o be united to others.

7:i«' secret of uutcesp iiv wintering 
bees lies in their proper; preparation 
This preparation needs to be begun 
in July when It is important to see 
that the colony contains a good, 
fertile queen, preferably one raised 
the same ^ear, which will «raise a 
large 'number of young bees in the 
late summer months.

Each colony needs about 40 lbs. 
of wholesome stores for the winter 
and early spring, and this should be 
in the hive before the end of Sept
ember in most places. Clover honey 
ind syrup made from refined (hot 
brown) sugar are wholesome. This 
year, owing to the high cost of re
fined sugar, it may be hard to pro
vide sufficient good stores, especial
ly in some vans of Ontario ahd 
Quebec where the clover was killed 
last winter, and chances may have 
to be taken with honey that the bees 
gather from other plants. Buck 
wheat honey is wholesome, but some 
of the honeys, for example, that 
come from wild plants in the fall 
are inclined to cause dysentery and 
death.

Winter production is very impor
tant If the bees are to remain out; 
side, no better protection cjm be 
jiven than this 4-corony case made 
laige enough to hold about four 
inches of packing, consisting , of 
shavings, or dried leaves a year or 
more old, around the sides and be 
neath the hives, and double this 
thickness on top. 'Çhe apiary must 
be well protected from wind.

If cellar wintering is followed, the 
bee-hive should be comparatively dry 
and it should be well insulated to 
prevent much variation in tempera 
ture. For a few colonies in a cold 
locality a boarded off portion of the 
basement of the beekeeper’s resi
dence makes a good bee cellar and 
a furnace in the basement is an 
advantage. If the stores are whole
some and the* bees have been brought 
in before severe weather, the best 
temperature for the bee cellar is 
between 45o end 50oF. If however, 
dysentery has developed, the higher 
temperature will cause restless
ness and a few degrees lower will be 
advisable.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure catarrh
al deafness, and that Is by a constitu
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
vou have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result. Un
less the inflammation can be reduced 
and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of deafness are 
caused by catarrh, which is an infla
med condition of the mucous surfaces. | 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars free. All Drug-

F. J. CHENEY 4b CO., Toledo, O. 
gists, 75c. •

in.
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for~Bread, Cakes &Pasiry
The St CaWrence Flour "Mills Co. ' t
Montreal, 7»a. HalUax.Tf.S.

\“I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Me?”

"THIS question has been „ answered by many thous
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

WHAT 18 MAN?

A man weighing 150 pounds con
tain* approximately 3,600 cubic 
feet of gases —oxygen, hydrogen and 
nitrogen—In his constitution, which 
at 80 Icents a 1,000 cubic feet would 
be worth $2.80 for • Illuminating pur
poses. lie also contains all the ne
cessary tats to make a fifteen-round 
candle, and thus, together with bis 
3.500 Cubic feet of gases, he possess* 

considerable tilumlnglta* posai 
Millies. His system contains twenty- 
two pounds add ten onnoee of carbon, 
or enough to make 786 dosen, or t,M0 
lead pendis. There ere about fifty 
grains of tnon In- Us blood, end the 
reef of hi» body would supply enough 
of this metal to make dee spike large 
enough to hold hie weight 

A healthy man. contains fifty-four 
inces of phosphorous. This deadly 

poison would make 800,060 matches, 
or enough pqleon to UU M0 psrpons. 
Thin, with two ounces of limn, makes 
tho Site hones and the brains. No 

» bow soar s men looks, he 
nb ot sixty lamps 0 

at the ordteeny cable 
I to seeks the sens 

flate, these ere twenty 
It a men were i 
he wmpd

<£\r?y /
NoW Man

If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will

Spredate a medicine 
at will relieve and 

correct your condition.

Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Rqyal Cook Book

CHEER up! There is 
no further reason for 

worrying about table va
riety. The new Royal Cook 
Book gives new suggestions 
for every meal every day. 
The-book is so full of sur
prises therç will pever be 
another dull meal in the 

>home. Here are a few sug
gestions from the" new 
Royal Cook Book.

£lain Pastry
This recipe Is for one large" 
pie with top and bottom crust
2 cups flour 

U tcaupoon salt 
2 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
14 cup shortening 

co'd water
Sift together flour, salt and bak
ing powder; add shortening and 
rub In very lightly with tips of 
fingers (the less it is handled the 
better the paste will be). Add 
cold water very slowly, enough 
to hold dough together (do not 
work or knead dough) Divide 
In halves: roll out one paid thin 
on floured board and use for 
bottom crust. After pie is filled 
roll out other part for top.

Rich Pastry
2 cups pastry flour_

% teaspoon Royal ^aLiug 
Powder 

teaspoon salt 
% cup shortening 

cold water
Sift flour, baking powder and 
•alt; add one-haft" shortening

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

. , MADE IN 
CANADA

and ru£ In lightly with fingers; 
add water slowly until of right 
consistency to roll out. Divide in 
halvëé; roll put one half thin; 
put on in small pieces half re
maining shortening; fold upper 
and lower edges in to center; 
fold sides in to center, fold sides 
to center again; roll out thin and 
put on pie plate. Repeat with 
other half for top crust.

Apple Pie
1V4 cups flour
1% teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
% teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 
4 apples, or 1 quart sliced apples 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon milk

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt; add shortening and rub in 
very lightly; add Just enough 
cold water to hold dough to
gether. Roll half out on floured 
board, line bottom of pie plate; 
fill in apples, which have been 
washed, pared and cut into thin 
slices; sprinkle with sugar; fla
vor with cinnamon or nutmeg; 
wet edges of crust with cold 
water; roll out remainder of pas
try; cover pie. pressing edges 
tightly together and bake in 
moderate oven 30 minutes.

FREE
By all means get the new 
Royal Cook Book—Just out. 
Contains these and 400 other 
delightful, helpful recipes. 
Free for the asking. \Vritc 
TODAY to
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

St. Lawrence B!vd., 
Montreal

re iüilh Royal and be Sure

A Special Attraction!
For the first twenty customers who i u chase a barrell 
of Hard Wheat Flour from us, we are selling, strictly 
for cash, 1 bbl. Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(Thin Flour is guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on the market.)

We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Market Prices 
our special brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz:

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS KING 
and VICTORY

All of which we guarantee or refund you your money.

Just arrived a large consignment of -
GRANULATED SUGAR

Don’t fail to book your orders for OATS »• lt *• claimed a famine is in 
sight until the new crop. We ate selling them below market prices

.Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, Com Meal. Oat 
Meal, Laid, Hams, Bacon. Plate Beef, Pork. Hay. Pt
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The Premier
Announces His 

New Ministry

Ottawa, July 13—Hon. Arthur Mei- 
ghen baa formed hia administration 
and, with the exception of Hon. 
Plerie Blondin and Hon. S. F. Tolmie, 
all have taken the oath of office. 
They will be aworn in by the clerk 
of the prtvy council aoon aa they 
arrive. The new memibera of the 
government are Hon. F. B. McCurdy 
Colchester, N. S., minister of public 
works; Hon R. W. Wigmore, St. 
John, minister o£ customs, and Hon. 
E. Ht Spinnçy, Yarmouth-Clare, N. 
S., without portfolio. Other changea 
're that Sir James Lougbeed be
comes minister of interior and Hon. 
Jas. A/ Calder, president of the privy 
council and minister of immigration 
and colonization. The department of 
mines will probably be continued to 
be administered by the minister of 
intertor. TJe new department of

ROYAL1
YEAST CAKES

There is more energy 
in a. pound ol good 
bread made in the 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. Bread making 
ia a simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in R.oya! 
Y east Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

E.W.dlLLETTCO.LTD. 
TORONTO

Food Vcilue
and Appetizing 
Flavor pledged 

c ^by this trademaihL

t/>

Chat am
On S',

❖

WHEN you buy Beaver Flour 
you obtain flour that is ideal for 
all baking purposes—flour containing the food value and 

wondrous richness of the world-famed Ontario Winter 
Wheat, combined with the strength of Western Hard 
Wheat. i
For 50 years Beaver Flour has been daily proving tô 
Canadian women that it contains the qualities which 
make bread, pies, cakes and pastries that are real food 
treats.
Bakings made with Beaver Flour have that light, fine, 
even texture and crispy, flaky cruets—sought after by 
all conscientious, good cooks.
Beaver Flour is the old reliable blended flour, used for 
half a century by thousands of Canadian housewives.
Profit by the experience of others. Improve your 
bakings by using *

BEAVER FLOUR
Sold by your grocer.

THE T.H.TAYLOR CO LIMITED
CHATHAM ONTARIO

ealth will be taken over by Hon. 
J. A. Calder, Soldiers’ civil re-estab- 
lisbment will soon be absorbed by 
•lie militia department and, until a 
solicitor general is appointed, Hon. 
Hugh Guthriije minister ' of militia, 
will continue to administer that 
department. The prime minister 
will follow the example of his prede
cessor and take charge of the depart
ment cf external affairs.

New Cabinet
The new cabinet is the following:
Premier and minister of external 

affairs, Hon. Arthur Metghen.
Minister of trade and commerce, 

Sir George Foster.
Secretary of state, Hon. A. L. Sir- 

ton.
Minister of justice, Hon. C. J. Doh

erty.
President of the Council and min

ister of immigration, Hon. J. A. 
Calder. ^

Minister of finance, Sir Henry
Drayton.

Minister of railways, Hon. J. D. 
Reid.

Minister of interior. Sir James
Lougbeed.

Postmaster general, Hon. P. E. 
Blondin.

Minister of marine and fisheries, 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne.

Minister of labor, Hon. G. D. Rob 
ertson.

Minister of Militia, Hon. Hugh
Quthrie.

Minister ot agriculture, Hon. S. F. 
Tolmie.

Minister of public works, Hon. F. 
B. -McCurdy.

Minister of customs, Hon. R. C.
Wigmore.

'Without portfolio. Sir EM ward 
Kemp and Hon. E. K. Spinney.

Election

OVER-ACIDITY
of the etomaoh has upael many » 
night’s rest if your stomach is acid* 
disturbed, dissolve two or three

kl-MOIDS
on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and 
goodness of Kimokb guaranteed by 

SCOTT A BOWNB 
1IAKFJL5 OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

———ritià
FOR PARTRIDGE

A Finish-That Lasts
TT THEN you paint It Is with the idea of 
XX/ “conserving” your property, as well aa 
~ v beautifying it. And you wish to avoid 

constant repainting. If it’» to be a white surface, 
you want it to ataj white. And it wilt—if you use

Henry Braithwaite, the/veteran 
guide, who returned a short time ago 
from an extended trip to the Miram 
lchi woods, says that the present 
season has not been as favorable to 
partridges as last year. He says that 
cold weather jn the early part of 
June was toad for the newly hatched 
mortality among them.

The fire department was called this 
afternoon for a fire under the root 
of the houses cocupied by J. R. Ken
nedy, Carleton et «’jet. The double 
roof interferred with tne work of the 
firemen. Damage was not great.

jilt Laxatives, 
Purges; Try MR

10 TullM^TiwlTW Nd Opt
tFtiji1 mistake to continually doA 

yourself with eo-caHed laxative pills, 
calomel, oil, purge» and cathartic» 
and force bowel action. It weaken» 
the bowel» and liver and make» con-
“SWK rt,ht today to-
•  — — -------—*T- —d get

; daily

T1TT «Ykoush*
JDH paintS1^

This really superior paint gives a brilliant finish 
that will not fade lor a long time to pome. 
Whether in white, or in colors, it win give pro
tection, and win continue' to took “fresh" for a 
long period. This result is obtained by the use 
of finest ingredients in juet-right proportions. 
The white base for it is that superb pigment

Wl^its

Writs for the election of the new 
ministers, Hon. F. B. McCurdy, have 
not been Issued but the elections 
will be bought on as soon as possi 
ble. It is expected that both the new 
ministers will be readily endorsed by 
their constituents. ,Whilo the new 
ministry is now complete, it is pos 
sible that other changes may soon be 
forthcoming.

The new government (consists ot 
ten Conservatives, six Liberals and 
ode Labor representative. The Con 
servativea are the prime minister, Sir 
Gecrge Foster, Sir James Lougheed, 
Sir Henry Drayton, Sir Edward Kemp 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Hon. Dr. Reid, 
Hon. Piere Blondin, Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy and Hon. J. A. Calder, Hon. A. 
L. Sifton, Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie, Hon. S. F. Tolmie and

on. El K. Spinney, and Labor is 
represented by Hon. Gideon Robert
son. The first cabinet^ council was 
held immediately after èhe ministers 
took the oath of officer

Hon. R. W. Wigmore, who was on 
his way to Ottawa, took the oath 01 
office In Montreal, whexio he met Hie 
Excellency, who left today to visit 
Newfoundland.

Hon. R. W. Wigmore, who has been 
chosen ]to represent New Brunswick 
in the cabinet, is a native of St. John, 
the ■constituency he represents In 
parliament. Hq is a comparatively 
young man, being born In 1873, while 
his colleague from Nova Scotia is two 
vears younger, or the same age as 
the now prime minister. Hs wtyr a 
very successful commissioner 'for 
the city of 8L John and, In 1917, was 
chosen as the Conservative-Unionist 
candidate In" tnat city end 
elected by a very large majority. He 
is now Interested In shipping and is 

strong advocate of the improve
ment of the port of St. John. His re- 
election is conceded ,Dy all parties, 
and he mgy secure a'cclaimatlon.

Hon. Flensing Blanchafd McCurdy, 
Conservative-Unionist member of par
liament for Colchester, was born at 
OM Barns, Colchester county, Febru 
aety 17, 1876, the eon or James and 
AmeUg J. .(Archibald) McCurdy. He 
was educated tn the public schools. 
He began hte business career in the 
service of the Halifax Banking Co., 
at Thvo, la 1890 leaving the 'bank 
(9 1801 to enbark in financial busi
ness for himself under the firm name 
ot F. B. iMoCurdy A Co., which has 
efts banking and -

Million Dollar
Suit Over Wreck

Of Circus Train
'------ *

The Hagenbock--Wallace circus or
ganization, which showed here last 
month, sustained an enormous los ; 
*wo years ago when its train was 
wrecked on the 'Michigan City (Ind.) 
Railway, at Ivanhoe (Ind.), 107 per
sons losing theJEj lives, including the 
wife and two children of the circus 
postmaster, who led the parade 
through the Streets of John, riding 

bicycle. A large part of the circus 
was destroyed. The administrators 
of the estates of those who lost their 
lives have just instituted ninety suits 
against the railroad, aggregating 
mue than $1,000,000, alleging that 

the 'accident was the fault of the 
railway. When the employes of the 
circus sat in their dintng tent on 
Prince EMward Island recently there 
was almost complete silence. It w 
•he second anniversary of the 
rible disaster at Baden (Ind.)

Saving Home
, Grown Seed

Although the cost of seed that is 
used in planting a vegetable garden 
is small compared with the returns, 
it is very easy to grow the seed 
one's self and moreover, If pure 
seed of a good strain is produced at 
home, one is surer tof having what 
is required.

6eed of most varieties of vegetab
les can be grown at home of as good 
or better quality than is the import: 
ed seed, but to ensure having good 
seed it should be saved from the 

i6st plants rather than from those 
hlch happen to have been left in 
îe garden unused.
A few plants of peas left to mat

ure without picking any green pods 
from them will furnish enough seed 
for the garden next year.

Reserve a few feet of the row of 
beans for seed, or, better still, mark 

few productive plants, which are 
free from disease and do not pick 
green beans from them. Quickness 
of drying is important with beans 
and peas, as with most seed, and it 
should be cleaned and kept dry until 
the following spring.

If seed is damp it is liable to mould 
and lose its germinating power. For 
this reason it is particularly import 
ant in the case of corn to dry the 
seed thoroughly and rapidly. When 
corn becomes ready for use, a few ol 
the earliest and best developed ears 
should be marked to be left until 
ripe for seed. *

Oike cucumber wi’l contain en 
ough seed for the wants of the home 
gardener. A specimen which is ty 
pical in shape and colour of the var 
iety grown or the type desired should 
be left on the vine unti1 it turns yel 
low, when it is cut open and the 
seeds spread out thinly and dried 
and put in an envelope until needed.

Seed is readily obtained from let
tuce. One plant wHi produce more 
than enough seed for home use, and 
no doubt some radish plants have 
gone to seed, which may be left until 
the seed ripens.

The seed of tomatoes for home 
use should be saved from the plant 
bearing the largest crop of early and 
best fruit. The tomatoes are cut in 
Half and the pulp pressed out into 
some vessel, adding about one third 
its volunfl^of water. Put in dark 
room until fermentation sets in, 
which will be in about two days, 
when the seed will separate readily 
from the pulp. It is then washed out 
and spread out to dry but not in the 
sun. When dry, store in paper bags 
until needed.

The seed of o€her vegetables can 
also easily be saved, and there “are 
many persons in Canada who have 
their own specially selected strains 

different sorts.

POOR YEAR

SAYS HIS FAITH . 
CAN’TJIE SHAKEN

Halifax Man Believes Tanlac 
Will Rout Any Case of 

Rheumatism

cabinet. He was appointed parlia
mentary secretary for the depart
ment ot militia and defence, July 19, 
1916. In the general emotions of 
1917 he was elected as representative 
of his native constituency. Col chest* 
er;, and on February 26, 1918s was 
appointed parliamentary secretary 
of the newly formed Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment and chairman of 
the Invalided Soldiers' Commission. 
He held these * posit loos until 1919.

He le enthusiastic golfer, fieher- 
maty hunter and motorist and Is â 
member ef * dozen clubs and assoc
iations, having been president ot 
the Wanderers' A. ▲. C. of Halifax

Hie

“Only those who have been racked withe 
pain by rheumatism as I was, can fully 
appreciate the way 1 feel about Tanlac,. 
the medicine that relieved me of ai! my 
pain and suffering, and made me a weil. 
man,” said John T Davis, who lives at 
1 1-2 North Clifton St., Hall: . N. S.

“I was in a mighty bad way before I 
started on Tanlac," said Mr. Davis. "For 
three years I had suffered with rheuma
tism, and it seemed to he ... over my 
body. But it iru.bied nn most in the 
shoulders,/t! i y would gu so sore and 
st’f - ‘ tthat I c uldn’t raise my 
‘ ; d ubo .e my head :*nd when I moved 
.ny arm mt was just although someone 
was slicking a kr;i!\: into them. I also* 
had a dull, throbbing pain just like tooth
ache in my arms and shoulders, that’ 
would keep me awake for hou-s, andi 
sudden sharp pains in my legs and knees 
which would get so stiff that I cou d 
barely walk. I had ljttlc or- no app ite„ 
fell off in weight and got so weak and run
down it was just all I could do to stay 
on the job and I tell you that some days. 
I felt like life wasn’t worth living.

“But now after taking seven bottle. of 
Tanlac I am a well man and happy at the 
wondeiful relief it has given me. I’ve 
got a fine appetite and can eat any tiling 
that is placed before me. I've already 
gained twelve pounds in weight and just 
feel full of energy and go all the time

But best of all the rheumatism l as left 
me entirely, my shoulders and legs are . s 
sapple as ever ar d I haven’t had an ache 
or a pain of any sort in my body. Noth
ing will ever shake my faith in Tania 
a ter this for I've proved it myself, and 
have every confidence in recommending 
it to others.”

Tanlac la sold In Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, In Redbank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and In Duaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS’

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The best all-round liniment for the 
stable cs well as for household 
use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON- 
1NG. Keep it handy.

Price 35c.
At all Dealer» and Druggists. 

Manufactured only by 
DOUGLAS A CO., NAPANEE. Ontv
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THE UNION 1DV0CATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Eatabllahe# 1M7 ,-v r
Published every Tqeiday afternoon; 

at Newcastle', New Bnuawiek, by the 
Mlramichl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and. 
Great Britain *1.60 a y err; In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, |2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June let 1920 are as Fallows:

Per inch, first insertion....................   76c.
Per inch, second insertion................. 40c.
Per inch, third insertion....................  35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 26c
Per inch. Card of Thanks ................. 60c.
Per inch, Engagement Announcement. 60c.
Per line, Reading Notices................. 10c

with minimum charge of 50c. 
Persons having no account with this 

paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisements 

Contract Display Rates on application. 
All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

The Mas Who Wins
i Always Full of Life and En- 
" ergy Failures are Weak 

And Blobdless

TUESDAY| JULY 20TH, 1920

New Red Cross
Peace Policy

St. John, N. B.
143 Duke Street, July Bth 1980 

Dean Mrs. Sargeant:
You will be glad to hear that our 

new Peajce Policy is about to be in- 
augerated and our uppresentatlvei 
Miss Bertha Ruddock R. N. is about 
to start on her journey to visit the 
Branches in our, Province.

She will tell you what the Red 
Cross have been doing since the war 
and what they plan to do in the 
future. She hopes to have attract
ive charts and films to illustrate her 
talk that she will give on the modem 
Health. Sanitation and Child jWel- 
fare subjects.

She wants to meet personally 
all the members of the Red Cross 
who did such noble woiSt through 
the great war. As there are 79 
Branches in the Province if possible 
she would like to- combine the talk 
to two or thÿee at a time. Toil 
could assist us greatly by telling us 
it it were possible to unite with 
any other Branch in your neigh
borhood.

a post card will be sent to you 
a week in advance telling you when 
to expect her. Meanwhile will you 
kindly make preparation tor her com
ing by telling everyone and tihving 
the news placed in your nearest local 
paper. All expenses will be met by- 
the Provincial Red Cross. All your 
Branch will have to do to to secug$, 
a hall and an audience and to en
gage a room for her at an hotel.

Miss Ruddock is very higlily 
suited forf the position and I am 
sure she will receive a very warm 
welcome. Not only the Red Cross 
members but everyone will be mos.t 
welcome at the meeting.

ETHEL HAZEN JARVIS s 
Secretary Provincial Red Cross

Some men seem to have all the 
leek. If there are any good things 
going these men seem to get them. 
They make other people do their will 
they are leaders. If they are business 
men they are successful; if they i 
workmen they get the foreman’s Job. 
They have the power of lnfluentting 
people.

The same thing is true of women 
Some have the charm that makes 
men seek them out; others are al
ways neglected. But this is not luck, 
tt to due to a personal gift—vitality - 
$len and women of this sort are nov
el1 weak, puny invalids. They may 
not be big, but they are full of life 
and energy. The whole thing is 
matter of good nerves and good 
health. Everyone would wish to be 
like this and the qualities that makes 
for vitality and energy are purely a 
matter of health. By building up the 
blood and nerves, sleeplessness, want 
of energy, weakness of the back, 
stooping shoulders, headaches and 
the ineffectual sort of presence which 
really comes from weakness can all 
be got rid of. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
have made many weak, tired men 
vigorous and healthy, and many pale, 
dejected girls and women, plump 
rtosy and attractive, by improving 
their blood and toning up their 
nerves. If you are weak, ailing, low- 
spirited or unhealthy, try Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills and note their 
speedy, beneficial effect.

You can get these Pills through 
any nUedicine dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medijcine Co. 
BrockvUle, Ont.

Many Brownings
So Far This Year

The number of drownings in the 
maritime provinces this year up to 
July 15 has been unusually large, 
totalling forty-six, and as many who 
lost their lives wer)e bathers, It is 
evident that more care and caution 
should be exercised by those going 
in for dips, particularly in rivers ana 
lakes, w*ere the fresh water does iwf 1ÎJ7' 
possess the buoyancy quality of thé»’**® 
salt Several of the accidents appar
ently were due to cramps or acute in
digestion. probably caused by 
sons going in the wat* too soon af

ter eating a meal, or in an over-heat
ed condition. Some of those who 
were drowned were good swimmers.

The drownings in New Brunswick 
in the last three months numbered 
seventeen and in Prince Edward 
Island, four. Twenty-five were 
drowned in Nova Scotia, three by 
suicidal acts, and one, a child was 
mmtiered. A child is also alleged to 
have been murdered in this province, 
and a woman is now held at St. 
Stephen. There was one suicide at 
Borden (P. E. L)

Those who lost their lives in the 
water in this province were: Apiil 15 
Winslow Thomas^ of McNutt’s Mills, 
York county, in Tay Stream, April 18, 
R, E. Seely, Lower Norton; April 22, 
Henry Langteigne. Shlppegan ; May 
19, Morris Downing, St. John; May 22, 
Henry Sellen, SL John; May 28, Mel- 
anson, Le Blancville. Westmorland 
county; June 6, unknown child. Hill- 
town; June 6. Thomas McKenzie, 
Boom Road. Northumberland county, 
near f amptoellton ; June 18, John Re

st John; June 25, Eben Leavitt, 
St. George; June 27, Cecil Prosser, 

rWaterrtile, Carleton county; July 2, 
George Currie, Devon; July 6, Edgar 
McOirr, St George ; July 8. Lester 
Rogers, Stoney Creek, Albert county; 
July 8, Harry Sleeves, Stoney Creek; 
July 11, Milton Wortman, Boundary 
Creek; Westmorland county ; July 13, 
George Carroll, Newcastle.

In addition, a Madawaska county 
man was drowned in Maine. One 
person in this province and one in 
Prince Edward Island were drowned 
.in wells.

A thrilling rescue from droupiing 
occurred at St Andrew’s 
swimming pofil on Sunday last. 
Murray Kolinsky, of Worcester 
(Mass), staying at the Algonquin 
hotel, was going dpwn for the second 
time and took a strong hold on 
rjabn Rcjche’s neck. The hold was 
broken by Arthur Brock, of jWorcee- 

Uer, who swam to eld Roche. They 
ved Kolinsky. All are employes of 

hoteL

Fortune Lavished
On ‘Red Lantern’

The expenditure of a quarter of a 
million dollars, costuma* worth a king'» 
ransom and the services of 1,200 persons, 
from director, scenario writers and art 
désignera to an ensemble that embodied 
a small army in sire, represent but a part 
of the tremendous outlay in money, time 
and effort given by Metro to the pro
duction of -The Red Lantern’, in which 
the incomparable Nazimova appears at 
Happy Hour Theatre on Wednesday 
evening.

“The Red Lantern” is truly colossal 
when it is judged by the combination of 
the aurpreme artistry of its brilliant star 
and by the sumptuous environment pro
vided for her and her supporting cast, It 
has the added value of being based upon 
one of the most talked of novels of the 
decade, -The Red Lantern’, a romance of 
the ancient d.y of Pekin, from the pen of 
Edith Wherry, and published by the 
Bodley Head.

The total cost of producing ‘The Red 
Lantern’ was, in round figures, *260,000. 
The time required to make it, was three 
months; eight weeks in actual production 
and four weeks devoted to elaborate re
search work carried out by June Mathis 
and Albert Capellani, who made the 
screen adaptation and scenario, in order 
to insure absolute accuracy in the matter 
of Chinese life and customs.

In this they were aided by several ass
istant librarians in Los Angeles and Holly
wood, so that before a scene was photo, 
graphed, they had amassed a wealth of 
material that assured authenticity in 
every detail, and also suggested many 
bits of quaint business, throwing truthful 
sidelights on the characters of the inhab
itants of the ancient capital of China.

Albert Capellani, the eminent French 
director, now producing his own pictures 
directed Nazimova in 'The Red Lantern’. 
To him was assigned by Messrs Rowland 
and Karger, the exclusive services of 
H :nri Meyssier, French artist and Paris 
Academy medal winner, to design not 
only all the art interiors, but costume de
tails, special furnishings and properties 
and also personally to 'dress’ every set. 
ting with an eye to color harmonies and 
contrasts.

Nazimova'e gowns alone- the splendid 
robes of state worn in the imperial court 
of the Manchus and the fantastic hab
iliments of the Goddneee of the Red Lan
tern among them were worth $76,000, and 
the costumes worn by supporting prin
cipals in the large cast and those of the 
hundreds of 'extras’ figuring In the palace 
scenes and the bloody street fighting 
scenes reproducing the Boxer uprising in 
Pekin at the time of the siege of the 
Allied legations in 1900, were worth *60,- 
000. Real Chinese rugs used in the pro
duction represented a fabulous outlay.

ST. LOMER GOUIN
JOINS LA PRESSE

Sir Lomer Gouin, late Prime Min
ister of Quebec, will shortly be as
sociated with the management of 
La Presse of Montreal, according to 
Information which stated that an ar
rangement has been made whereby 
Sir Lomer will have a prominent pos
ition on the directorate of the big

"BUY AT HOME”
»

MacMillan Gash Store

B00T&4 SHOES

Shamrock IV Wins
First Race

Sandy Hook, N. J-, July 16—Great 
Britain gained her Srst toe-hold In 
forty-nine years on the America's 
Cup today, when Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton’s challenger, Shamrock IV. won 
the first race of the 1920 regatta af
ter the defender. Resolute, had been 
foieed out of the running by an ac
cident to her rigging. The green 
challenger must win two more races 
out of a possible maximum of four it 
she Is to achieve Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton’s dream of taking the trophy 
back to Britain. The Resolute must 
win three out of four to retain the 
cup which has bean In possession of 
the New York Yacht Cliff since 
1861.

Discard Craps Oat 
. In Ranks Of 

Third Party
Chicago, July 14—Iobert L* Fol

lette, Jr., notified the new party lead
er» tonight that hit fatSar would not 
run tor President under any ctrcum 
stances on the platform adopted.

The “Faitaer-Labor Party” wai 
the-name cnoeen by the convention 
for their new political gi 
first name brought before the -con
vention wag that of Dudlew Field 
Malone. Then a-New York ttoraan 
nominated Henry Ford, 
being halted several times while 
delegatee booed end biased.

The labor group was dominant 
hen file new fusion party adopted 
platform late today, la 'preparation • 

for nomination of nmdldktai at #o-

roport Ity the
~ wfi
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SUIT CASES, BAGS and
—" . " 1 1 -- *7B7j1te

TRUNKS
Strong and Durable in Quality—and priced mqchbelow today’s high figures— 
These well-made “Eveleigh” travelling requisites will appeal to every prospective 
traveller. J r

TRUNKS in Steamer, Wardrobe and Regular makes :y,.
in all sizes from........... SflkOO to .50.00

SUIT CASES from..................................... .................... 1.60 to 18.00
LEATHER BAGS from .............................................. 5.00 to 40.00

A healthy body means healthy arteries. 
The railways are the arteries of Canada.

IN the operation of railways Canadians 
hold high reputations.

The chief Canadian systems are operated 
over great stretches of territory presenting 
widely different problems.

Their traffic obligations fluctuate rapidly 
with the seasons.

Climatic conditions are sometimes difficult. 
Unûsuak foresight, skill and determination 
are called for.

Yet the only unfailing highways for the heavy 
traffic across the New World from China to France 
during the war—were Canadian railways.

Canada alone among the allied countries had no 
war-time transportation crisis. When foreign roads 
choked under their load, she relieved them of millions 
of tons. At a time when ships were the need of the* 
hour no ship lost time in any Canadian port through 
failure of the railways to deliver cargoes at the docks.

Trday the Canadian producer still commands the 
fastest, the most dependable and the cheapest railway 
service in the world.

But the fortnight that made this record possible 
could do nothing without money I The skill that 
kept terminals uncongested had to be backed with 
money I The determination that drove crippled en
gines ahead in the face of 40-below gales and mounting 
snow would In the long run have been useless without 
money I

Thus to-day the alarming fall in the net 
revenues of the railways is a menace to 
railway efficiency. It injures railway credit.

. It dissolves the reserves needful to meet the 
„ expanding needs of a growing country. It 

- .v imperils national prosperity.
T Increased freight rates are imperative there- 

> A . fore, not merely on behalf of railways but in. 
i the interests of Canada itself I

In July 1018 the Canadian 
roods were threatened with a 
general strike To prevent 
this publid catastrophe they 
agreed to follow the American 
scale of weguntreases The 
GoverniMnLef Canada 
meantime allowed freight 
rate Inotesiàçf intended to 
make up the cost of these 
new wage rates.

Leaving aside all question 
of Increased odd of otaterial. 
the new wages coat the rail-

fie* yearekew,o,r.3 
. The new rhtes fielded them an addltlè'itimÂ^&j, 

'"‘“‘O"»1 * I-,"!*. *
The annual deficit on wage»
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Sand PailsOfficer
Garden Sato,IÆG105 OP HONOUR.
RubberiChslue, C. Brooks>n Chauffeur

many The Royal BankI The C.P.B. policy of flndliQt * position st least as good as the position (Iran np was carried out la tbs 
higher ranks of the Service, as ’well as ha the low. . Thoe for InatSnce:—

Mr. T. 8. Acbeeon, who was employed, before Joining the Canadian Army, as General Asrieultaral Agent 
at Winnipeg, was rw-employed In the same Capacity.

Mr. O. W. Curtis, who wps «uwtoxed ae Industrial Agent at Montreal, was ream ployed in the earns 
(capacity. -rjrvti*x* ..mt

Mr. M. L. Duffy, who was Chief de*. Department, et London. Eagtsod. was rs employed as
iA|ust at Qlaigow. toap-ft - ■■ m ~

Mr. F. A. L. OaacoIgthL.who wen poperlatendent car Berrios. Montreal, resumed duty as Seeretary- 
Treasurer of the Canadian Pacific O-eAn Services lid.. Montreal.

Mr. Gerald Hlam. who' Was District Freight Agent at Port William, returned to duty as District Freight 
Agent, at Cleveland.

Mr. W. M. Kirkpatrick, who was Assistai 
Amie tant Freight Traffic Manager at Winnipeg.

Mr. T. Maldaak. who Waa Chief Surgeon a 
Moose Jaw. —

Mr. B EL Muck last on. who was Dtriston Engineer la the Nahiral Beaonrcas 
resumed dots as Dlrielon Engineer

Mr. m a Ommeaney. who waa Special Am 
Engineer in the Chief Engineer^ Department at 

Mr. L. C Ord. Who waa Antataat Works Ml

... 3P£VjP. Kapeey. who waa Engineer of

Our Prices are always * low m OBITUARYconeiatent with Bring profits of Canada
FOLIANSBEE & Co ARAEBELLA CORCORAN 

On July 14th, after a long Illness, 
Arabella Dolly Corcoran, aged 17 
years, beloved daughter of Everett 
Corcoran, entered Into rest. Service 
at her late home In Nelson was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Bate. Interment 
took place In Kelson Road cemetery.
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Tba Raad fraa tte Fare ta
duty es Chief A number of ft 

will be delivered 
192a Apply to

IhalaikilMldkiMHfin.July 26th
v ■

at Calgary, A HoheezoUero Suicide Go to tiw Manager of theHSftM&i nearest Royal Bank
Prince Joechta* of HohensoUern. with yourat Angus

youngest soar or former Emperor ctdtiee while they are emailof the William, ooraiatttad euletde Saturday ■ltd he can uanally helpConstruction Corps.
Lets» advloas Prince Joachim

Potsdam.’ ; ' _ vw X<:.‘ ^ ."’‘A V vrifc'-î'yl'jPfiâ V ^ - A? , V 1* *ii
TownaMa Agent at Oaleary. Mas rwsmy loyad aa Super. Banes St Joseph’s How
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W-eddinlïpifts \
we have a very attractive display of

Silver Plated Ware and Cut Glass
GIFTS SUIT ABE for the BRIDE

Beautiful, Useful and Artistic and prices that are 
. e really attractive.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jswtltrs Established 1889 !hC*wcastle, N. B.

. r ip t -

SaintJdhn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to 11 1920

Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Art a roÊLiëWELFARE Exhibits

Great ProgrammeAHractio,,,
CHAS. ROBINSON MANAOEW. _________ _______

BE PRESENT

Mies Florence Cassidy, is visit- 
log friends In Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phtnney were 
recent vititora to Richlbncto.

Mrs. Wm. Corbett Jr. and family 
■me spending thé vacation In Bay du 
Vin.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. E. Park and eon 
Everett are visiting in New Glasgow, 
N. 8.

Misa Florence Hickson and Mise 
jLotrise Manny were visitors to St. 
John, last week.

Mise Dunnett left last Friday for 
Island Falla, Me., where she will 
spend her vacation.

Mir. Phlneas Welfer, left last 
Thursday for the Pacific Coast, where 
he wUl in future reside.

Mr. Thos. A. Clarke attended the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
perance In Moncton last week.
' Me. and Mrs Robert W. Underhill 
of Blackvllle, are receiving congra
tulations over the aiyival of a young 
son.

Miss Elizabeth and Mies Ella Par
ker of New York arrived on Wednes
day afternoon to spend the summer 
months at their home.

Mir. M. McCarron went to Moncton 
on Monday of last week, where he 
will enter on his new duties as 
train despetcher In that city.

Mr. E. A. McCurdy accompanied 
by his daughters, Misses Elva and 
Margaret spent the week-end with 
friends at Metapedia:

Mr. and Mrs. Percy t^sCormack of 
Manchester, New Hampshire, are 
spending a few weeks In town with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James McCormack.

The C.P.R. and its Vetemns
t.
t ' . > V V j

With a total of 18,330 returned soldiers given employment up to June 30th, the C. P. R.thas achieved a 
record which its officials consider the*"best record in the history ef the Company. When any C. P. IJ. man 
sailed for voluntary service overseas, he caYricd with him not only credit tor six months pay, but also the 
promise of a position awaiting his return, of equal value to the one he left. That promise was more than 
kept, for the C. P. U. scale of$>ay was raised during the war to correspond with the increased cost of living, 
and re-employment In the same position, to most cases meant re-emplôyment at a higher wage or salary.

Moreover, not only was the dborvtoown wide open to C. P. R. returned men, but for all new openings 
preference has been given to returned men in general—so that whereas the Company's moral obligation 
covered only the seven thousand Vito applied for re-instatement, its actual record has been the emflfcymeeit 
of over eighteen thousand ex-senrtâ» or more than twenty por cent of the total payroll. The actual
figures up to June 30th. 1920, are «g follows:— . _ >

Total reported as Joining the Army ........................................... •.................................................. 11,602
Dead..................... .................... ............................................................................................................ 1,100
Wounded .. .. .. .. .. .. ................................................................................................................. 2,088 *
Re-employed in the-Service ...j.....................................................................................................  7,008
Other soldiers given employment .. ...............................................................................................11,322

^«mplTotal soldiers givgn, employment 18,330

Array service naturally up! 
back to railway service Ip Canada 
tail ensinemen appear to have tyz

I * < . -A'—Wlb»
Train and Enginemen .
Shopmen...............................................
Clerical.................................... V...
Miscellaneous.....................................
Maintenance of Way Employee»

.the old order of life, and a percentage of those who might have com. 
Jfted .elsewhere. Of the various types of railway employee, the trainmen 
led poet true to their old love, as the following figure, «how:— f

. . Killed or Died on m
rwT' Enlisted. Active Service. Re-employed.

1JM 
MU
1A20
lira

e*s~

Total.................................................................................................. 11,062

Enlisted. Active Be
1,880 201
2,787 274
3)077 280
2,860 313

608 31

11,062 1400

343

7,001

If the "Veteran" Arfay of the C. P. R. were ever to parade together, it would make a brave showing of, 
medals and decorations. Of the C. P. R. men re-employed, 370 or over 6% won special distinction of this 
nature, including two V.C.’e; 2 C.M.O.’s; 17 D.SO.'s; 3 with bar to D-S.O '»; 3 D S C.‘a; 64 MjC.h; 47 
D.C-M's; 180 M.M’s; 13 with bar to M. M.; 17 M£.M'e; 13 Croix de Guerre, and one Legion of Honour. Par
ticulars of some of these follows:— ___ _ __ _

Robertson, John Peter 
Stuart. R. N.

' ”****&■
Medicine Hat 
Atlantic Service

COMPANION OF THE. ORDER OF ST. MICHAEL AND ST. 6B0HGB.

VICTORIA CROSS.
Locomotive Engineer 
Officer

Hesketh, J. A.. D.S.O.. D.CAL 
Ramsey, C. W. P.

Asst Engineer 
.Engineer of Construction

DISTINGITSIFKD SERVICE ORDER.

Winnipeg
Montreal

Barber, H. G.
Bliss, R. H. 4 
Cantlie, O. 8. 
Carmichael. John 
Coppock, R. C.
Cox, H. W. D.
Doughty, EL S. 
Gascoigne, F. A. 
Hesketh. J. A.
Hillman. D.
Flint Cbaa.
Leask, Thos. McCrae 
Maitland, Oliver Mowat 
Quine, J.
Ripley, B.
Stuart, R. N.
Wilson. R. (with bar)

Ferguson. Herbert J. 
Haines. W. P. 
Outram, Edmund

Resident Engineer 
Clerk
Gen. Supt, Car Service 
Engineer 
Officer 
Fitter
Land-Agent 
Supt Car Service 
Asst Engineer 
Div. Engineer 
Resident Engineer 
Surgeon 
Clerk 
Engineer

_ VCivil Engineer 
,-mmAf.'officer
i enc

Nelson
Smiths Fall*
Montreal
B. C. C. Service
Atlantic Servie.
Medicine Hat
Calgary
Montreal
Winnipeg
Sudbury
Edmonton
Moose Jaw
Moose Jaw
B. C. C. Servie
Toronto
Atlantic Servie. 
Atlantic Servie.

D#$$N6ÜISHED SERVICE CROSS.
Atlantic Service 
Atlantic Service 
Atlantic Servie.

Mrs. Walter Steves IS visiting re- 
'etwee In Campbellton. •

Miss Hazel MoM aster 1. Visiting 
friends in Campbellton.

Mr. Philip Joncas of Boston, Mass. 
In visiting friends In town.

Mr. J, D. Buckley has returned 
from a visit to Toronto.

Mr*. JVIlfred Retd and children are 
vlelting "friend. In Camille.

Mr) James Roes of Tabustntac was 
a visitor to town on Monday.

Mr Robert Comeau of Dalhousie 
ie visiting his parents in town.

iMr. J: D. Keane left 'Wednesday 
for Edmonton, Alta, for a short trip.

'Miss Margaret Newcomb of St. 
John to visiting Miss Helen Stables 

Mr. John White of Boston; Mass, to 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cassidy.

Miss Kathleen WlUis of - Amherst 
to the guest of Mies Laura WUlteton 

Miss Ferguson of Rlchtbifcto Is 
vlelting Mr. and Mrs. John Fergu 
s<>n.

'Miss Grace Moore of New York to 
visiting her sister Miss Kathleen 
Moore

Miss Gertrude Falrman of Brock 
ton, Mass. 1» visiting Miss Jessie 
Fleming.

Mrs. Wm J. Dunn Is visiting her 
sister Mrs. William McLean In Hali
fax, N. S.

Miss Ruth Benson Is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Wm. Moulding In Concord, 
New Hampshire.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond and two child
ren are spending the summer months 
at Burnt Church.

Mrs. Jennie Power returned to Bar 
Hailbor on Tuesday morning after 
spending a month's vacation at her 
home, Derby Jet.

Mrs. Ella Thomas and Miss Vir
ginia Stokes of Boston are visiting 
Mrs. J. Garfield TYoy 

(Miss May McEvoy returned on 
Saturday from Edmundston, ~ N. B. 
where she was visiting friends.

(Mr. .Willard Lewis was called to 
Salisbury last week, owing to the 
serious Illness of his father.

Mrs. J. R. Lawlor and daughters 
are spending the summer months at 
the sea shore In Burnt Church 

Mrs. Wm. J. Ryan And sdn, Gordon 
of Bangor ,Me., are visiting the for
mer's mother Mrs. James Duffy.

Mies Edith Casey- left on Tuesday 
to visit relatives at Old Town, Port
land and South East Carry, Maine 

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy returned Mon
day from a pleasant visit to relatives 
and friends in New York and New 
Haven. *

Mrs. Joseph Jardine ttoltol Tabu- 
slntajc last week havtftg Veen called 
‘here on account of (he death of her 
mother, Mrs. Murray/1 

Mrs. J. W. Kilborne who was call
ed here on account of the' serious 
illness of her brother Stgntify Casey 
has returned to her home In Portland 
Maine.

Misa» Clara Bernard has resigned 
her position with The -North Shore 
Leader and has acdspted a position 
on the clerical staff of the J. D. Creag- 
han * Co.

Mrs. w. J. Jardine and children of 
Moncton, have gone to Port Daniel 

Ocfctre, Quebec, where they will 
spend the summer holidays ‘with Mrs 
Jardine’» father.

==
WEDDINGS

NICHOLSON—FERGU8CW 
At the home ot the bride's parents, 

on jWednesday July 14th, Miss 
Florence J. Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. Wd Mrs. John Ferguson, was un
ited in marriage to ,Willis (McD. Nich
olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
Nicholson, by Rev. L. H. MacLean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson left on the 
Ocean Limited for Montreal.

The table oil that la always good

AprOl
pressed from apricot kernels

WILLIP—MURPHY 
Chester jWillts of Hibbing, Mlnne- 

cota, son of Mn. and Mrs. Hugh Wil
lis was married July, 7th, to Miss 
Violet Murphv daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Murphy of South Nel
son, N. B. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Harry Bell. The 
happy couple spent their- honeymoon 
in Duluth, and will be at .home to 
their friends in Hibbinga after Aug
ust 1st

GALLIÂH—ROBICHAUD
•Miss Elpdia Robichaud, of r- 

North. Co. and Mr. Joseph E. Gav 
liah, of Newcastle, were united in 
marriage Wednesday morning, July 
14th, In St. Mary’s Church. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Fr. 
Dixon.

Miss Margaret Galliah, sister of 
the grooh, was bridemaid, while Mr. 
Simon Savoy supported the groom.

The bride’s dress was navy blue 
silk, with pictured hat to match.

After the ceremony a lunjeheon 
was served at the home of the groom, 
after which the happy couple accom- 
oartied by a number of friends, mot
ored to the home of the bride, Neguac

FOR THE

SUMMER SEASON
WE HAVE

Pennant*,
Souvenirs,
Local View Cards, 
Various Novelties, 
Etc.. Etc.

FOR THE CHILDREN
WE HAVE

flbovels.

GUY—ANOEB80N
St. Andrew's Church, St. John was 

the scene of one the most interest- 
tog weddings of the year, last Wed
nesday evening at 9 o'clock, when 
Miss Louise, daughter of Mr. and., 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson, of Queens 
Square, was united in marriage with 
Thomas Guy, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal in Haymarket Square. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
S. Sutherland, of Fredericton, assist 
ed (by Rev. F. S. Dowling, and the 
bride was given away by her father. 
The bride’s costume was of white 
satin, embroidered with silver and 
crystal beads and a veil embroidered 
with seed pearls and orange blos
soms, and she carried a shower bou
quet of roses. Miss Jean Anderson, 
maid of honor, wore gold velvet and 
a black hat and carried a bouquet of 
crimson roses. The (bridesmaids, 
Miss Agnes Anderson and Miss 
Katherine Brown, of Chatham, were 
attired in white silk with gold trim 
mlngs and gold lace hats and carried 
gilt staffs with bows of tulle, and 
bouquets of buttercups and daisies. 
Another beautiful drjesa was that of 
the train-bearer, Miss Constance 
Tallin, a Kate Greenaway costume of 
point d’esprit. George Roberts sup
ported the groom. Victor Crosby, 
John Moore, Leslie Peters and Robert 
Anderson were the ushers.

The choir sang “The Voice that 
Breathed O’er: Eden,” as the bridal 
party entered the church ; Mrs. L. 
LeLacheur sang “Because,” and as 
they left, Miss Megarrity, the orgam 
1st, played Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March.

The church was beautifully decor
ated with daisies, buttercups, palms 
and ferns and a bell of daisies and 
buttercups had been erécted.

After a reception at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
leljt for P. E. Island for their honey
moon. On their return they will re 
side at 24 Pitt street, St. John. A 
great number of beautiful and costly 
presents were received, including 
case of stiver from the congregation 
and choir of St Andrew’s church 
and a beautiful china dish from the 
Ladles' Aid of the same church. 
Among the out-of-town guests pre
sent at the wedding were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Murray, Schenectady (N. 
Y.); 'Mrs. ,W. H. Tapper and Mrs. R. 
Hutchison, Brookline (Mass.); Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. McNaught, 
Miss Katherine, Miss Isabel and 
Alexander Brows, and Miss Lillian 
Snowball, Chatham; Miss M&rjorie 
Forsyth, Miss Marion Haddow and 
Miss Elisabeth McDonald, Toronto; 
and Miss Florence Hickson and 
Miss Louise Manny, Newcastle.

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

METRO Present»

“NAZIM0VA ”
—IN—

' . EDITH WHERHYS

“The Red Lantern”
SEE the greatest artist in a prolu:- 
tion without a parallel in al. the 
brilliant history of mjtion p /lures.

Cimif a WeeVy Eitr*

THURSDAY
The Famous Laeky

Presents

Wallace Reid
—IN—

“Hawthorne The

HE broke the bank at Monte 
Carlo then donated “gas’Vfor a re
volution. But when he got the 
darn thing started he lost his heart 
to a princess, exploded the plot, 
and it blew him sky high. A v
A Ssusk ng Pictsrizatioa of tke Play by 

JAMES B. FAGAN

EXTRA
f LARRY SEM0N

,N I

Well I'll Be ”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Bryant Washburn

-IN-

“Putting It Over"
“Smashing Barriers’* 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy 

M «tine# Sat. at 4 o’clock

Eyes 
Are Workers.

**v

Sight is the only special sense whfcft 
we use constantly except 
during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The imperfect ones are constantly 
under mhscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye strain b so , 
hurtful I '■ -
How are your eyes ? •< r\
Consultation free. ;
titisfaction guaranteed, 1

C. M. DICKISON
OPTICIAN

Newcastle, N. B.
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On The Great Of New Telephone
Rates Announced

We Invite You The Music Wave

I Have to Offer at my

ÇILLIKER STORE
Little South West

Boots, Shoes and Tennis Goods,
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, aqd will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

have 50 Pairs of Misses Shoes
which I am putting on the market at

$1.75 per pr.

1 also have a large line of Dry Goods, which is 
much Below today's prices.

LeBOY WHITE
i don't m too "Boyer Croee* 
tablets, you are net getting 

■only on acid Imitation, 
layen Croee" le >enr only way
"•*«?* sans

Ili.MM.H II IIIIIIMI* CANADA'S SOFT
COAL SITUATION 

MONTREAL, July 16—from state
ments of lending coni importers of 
title city, It tppeare that the soft 
coal situation In Canaria ts steadily 
becoming 'inti*, and there In so fac
tor y*t In night which may tend to 

chaiga.
coni merchant, when

iwplrln, prescribed 
eeer nineteen yearn

by pbyaleiEASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC

at 8 p. os.day at S a. m. and A lending
proposed "Can you beat that ? If so, I would like to hear from

•*»% - *•
f&u W

ymm
'

âMaSiiüafca » . ü^iiiüfâh

m.ÿy

FLY I PADS

3P5|2yc

iÉüÜSfiàîi rdhHjSre.

There are eighty-one SDng leaders in 
Los Angeles, Cal., who have taken a 
special course of training f<3T—their work. 
The city averages 45 community sings 
monthly with an attendance ranging 
from 50 to 1000.

Gereon J. Brown, director of Chamber 
of Commerce of Cincinati, Ohio, recently 
made a unique donation oLfifty seats at 
each of a series of concerts of the Cincin
nati Symphony Orchestra, to be distribut
ed among poor but musically gifted 
children. Mr. Brown believes this op
portunity to hear some of the world's 
inspiring music may develope the latent 
genius in some indigent youngster and be 
the call to a distinguished musical career.

According to Representative Royal C. 
Johnson of South Dakota, the nation’s 
greatest victory memorial is to be erected 
in Washington in the form of a fine audi
torium built for the holding of music 
festivals, conventions, conferences, etc. 
Congress has donated the site for the 
building on the spacious -Mall, about half 
way between the White House and the 
Capitol, and has authoiized the George 
Washington Memorial Association to 
collect the necessary funds for its con
struction and maintenance—-$10,000.000.

Among the branchés of instruction 
offered to the men of the United States 
Army, Fourth Division, at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa, is the Music School under the 
direction of Howard Wade Kimsey. In 
this school courses are given in sight 
reading, rudiments of music, voice'Cûf' 
ture, piano, singing and band and orches
tra instruments. There is also a daily 
glee club practice, as well as male quartet 
and chorus singing. There are forty-nine 
students enrolled in the school at the 
present time; voice, 14: piano, 23; violin, 
U; band and orchestra instruments, 11.

Music seems to have taken a new hold 
on the hearts and minds of South 
America, Maurice Dumesnit, the pianist, 
who has just returned from the southern 
continent, says: “The enthusiastic res
ponse to the South American to good 
music is almost unbelievable. Great 
crowds pack the concert halls, and the 
interest runs at fever heat. The Sym 
phony orchestras, of which there are 
several, are “sold out" at every concert. 
There it a great musical field in South 
America now, and I am at a loss to un
derstand why more artists do not take 
advantage of it."

The value of music in stimulating 
business progress and developing an 
esprit de corps among workers was the 
subject of a recent speech by D^M. 
Yates, general manager of Marshall, 
Field and >Çompany’s retail store in 
Chicago before the firm’s choral society 
This organization was establishetfin 11X16, 
Thomas A, Pape, one of the employes, is 
director. Under his supervision more 
than 2IM) voices have been trained to 
musical efficiency of a high order and 
attractive programs are frequently given, 
to which the public as well as the em 
•ployees are invited.

WILSONS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores.

OTHER TABLETS NOT 

ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with “OayerCros»*’ 
are Genuine Aspirin

By order issued at 3
p. m. July 13th - the Public 
Utilities Board approved of a new 
schedule of rates for the N. B. Tele
phone Co., Ltd., reserving jurisdic
tion to repeal within fifteen months, 
on, application of interested parties.

Existing contracts are' to operate 
for a reasonable time and any new 
contacts shall be entered into for 
a month at the new*rate, until such 
times as the equipment is able to give 
the proposed new service.

The new schedule piovldes as fol
lows:

For ‘private ’çhqnes—Ope-party, 
$30. The old rates were $30, $24
and $20, respectively.

For business lines, party ’phones 
are cut out. There is a flat rate of 
$96 for service not to exceed >25 calls 
a day; when 25 calls is exceeded 
a measured service will have to be 
taken.

The measured service rates are: 
$36 a year for the first 720 calls, or 
for GO « alls a month. There is an 
additional charge provided of 3 cents 
a call for the next 100 a month. ?l-2 
cents a call for the next 140 calls a 
month and two cents a call for all 
calls over 300 a month.

The old business rates were: $45 
for one-party, $40 for a two-party 
phone and $35 for a four-party line.

Before the new order goes into 
effect, there is a condition that the 
company v must canvass subscribers 
and thoroughly explain the alterna
tive services.

Use of Seaweeds
There are three types of seaweed 

used for fertilizers in the ‘Maritime 
Provinces. The meat common is 
know as Eel-grass, and comes ashore 
in large quantities along the bays 
and rivers; the others are Rock- 
weed, which comes on shore along 
the sea-coast, and Kelp, a large, 
coarse sea-weed, that comes in from 
the deep sea.

A chemical analysis of sun-dried 
eel-grass gives it about the same 
fertilizing value as stable manure 
per ton. Those who have used it, 
however, for a number of years, 
know that it is not readily available 
as a plant food, and when ploughed 
under it often remains in the soil 
to be ploughed up again, with very 
little apparent change, seven or 
more years laten. Eellgrass, when 
applied to the land for the first time, 
will usually greatly increase the 
crop. The salt present may be one 
of the factors in improving acid 
lands. It opens the soil for potat
oes, and not only increases the crop, 
but acts as a preventative of some 
diseases, producing splendid, clean 
potatoes. It is most useful how
ever, when used in conjunction with 
barn yard manure. It is a good ab
sorbent when dry, and soaks up 
large quantities of liquid manure 
about a stable or barn-yard. It can 
be usefully" added to a compost to 
increase the bulk and prevent the 
hotter manures from wasting. ^

1 he kelp and rock-weed are much 
more readily available, as they will 
rot when composted by themselves, 
and are valuable sea-manures, con
taining at certain seasons a consider-, 
able quantity of potash salts. They 
are used for potatoes and roots gen
erally, and greatly supplement other 
fertilizers.

The eel-gross is used a great deal 
as banking for buildings and root 
cellars, as it is a good non-conductor, 
and keeps out the frost. It is also 
now extensively used for upholster
ing, end when properly saved ana 
cured is quite valuable. It is one 
of the best mulches for strawberry 
plantations, keeping down the weeds, 
and preventing the berries from com
ing in contact with the earth. Some 
have used it as mulch around trees 
in an orchard left in sod to keep 
down the grass.

Experiments have been conducted 
at the CharlottdtQwn Station with 
both sun-dried eel-grass and the 
ground sea weed fertilizer that was 
put up by the Government at Clark’s 
Harbour, N. 8. The ground sea
weed fertilizer was also tested on 
ten other farms In Queens Copnty. 
On four farms Increases were re
ported In the yield of potatoes; two 
farms showed a lose where the fer
tilizer was used, and four farms did 
Hot show may difference from the 
application except In colour of the 
foiiape, which wee darker.

The seaweed are useful \ as absor
bent s about a barn-yard. They add 
to the bulk of manure Shout the 
farm, enabling a more even distrib
ution to be made over a greater area 
each year They are fairly rich In 
'fertilising constituents, which they 
give up slowly to the plants through 
several seasons.

To make careful comparisons with any other 
Teas on sale, ns this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use of

"SALADA”
Andthen—It’a Always Good Alike. sees

“Il ha» the flavor”— ' 
a rich, eatiafying flavor 
that every man who 
chew», appreciate».

And the quality is 
always the same— 
buy it where yqu 
will ,

Black Watch
CHEWING

TOBACCO
OQ.

Flour! Flour!
Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

iSoId Who/ /sale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

Kitchenware
Look over a few of our lines mentioned below and 

compare with mail order houses.

Grey Enamel 8 and & pot».........................$1.1 o
Grey Enamel Daisy Tea Kettles..................... 65
Grey Enamel 12 1-2 qt. Preserve Kettles .90. 
Grey Enamel Round Covered Roaster»./ .90 
Grey Enamel Seamless Pails, 12 Quarts, 1.20 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 1 1-4 Quart» .90 
Grey Enamel Rice Boiler», 2 l-4_Quarts 1.15
Grey Enamel Dish Pans........... .........................60
Tin Strainer Paila...............................................TO
Galvanised Chamber Paile..............................95
Cold Blest Lanterne...................................  1.25
One Half Pint Measures..................................25
One Pint Measüree............................................3 g
One-Quart Measure»..................................- .60
Half Gallon Measufée........................................75
One Gallon Measures................................ 1.00
No. 4 Universal Bread Mixera.............. . 3.90
No. 8 Universal Bread Mixera......... .s... 4.00

I am receiving a carload of ranges which I will be able

, a good heavy range

I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
J Beaver 

C of the West

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels

NEW ARRIVALS
Ju«it in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold__Berry Sets “etched”
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents. ,
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

: In Tinware we have:
Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts, ,
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79 THE PARK STORE

Do You Enjoy a Good Book? 
IF NOT - WHY?

It may be a defect of vision. 
Have your eyes tested here and 
be convinced.

Special At test ion Given to Repair Work of All Kind*

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

LAWLOR & BARRY,

Father Time
Approves

our tire vulcanizing, for it is 
our process which adds long 
Jife to bath shoe and inner 
tube. In these days of costly 
tires, it pays as well to have 
tires vulcanized as to have oia 
shoes repaired—only, in caqç of 
an automdbile, you save many 
times what you save on shoe 
leather. Well worth trying.

Newcastle, N. B.

Tonidlit -
Tomorrow Feel Rio'ht 

Get a 25- Box •’



Commencing July 1st and con
tinuing through August, there 
will be three excursion days a 
week.

Tuesdays, Thursdays

and ee these days wffl call
a mined car of Oats,

mgm

5P5.>;‘|P
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Classified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL

4GEO1M. McDADE.LLB.
* Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

Men Wanted
Engineer for stationary Steam 

Plant. Mill-Wright, Carpenter 
and Laborers.

The Miramichi Quarry Ce., Ltd. 
28-2 QUARBYVIUt, R. A

Maid Wanted
J.4. CREAGHAN, LL.B

^Barrister, Sollo-'tor, Notary 
91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office---------Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

O Hce Phone 188

I SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS

Finally Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink ham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Paris, Ont. — “ For five years I suf

fered froi

A Maid for general housework. 
Apply to

MRS. HARRY HAINES, 
28-2 Newcastle, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher 

for School District "No. 8, Parish 
of Nelson. Apply to

MILTON CARNAHAN, 
Sec’y to Trustees,

McKinleyville,
. North’d Co.,

28-3 pd. N. B.

Wanted

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Send For Rate Card.
S. KERR.

lîUlls/ Principal |

A third class female teacher for 
school district No. 6 Weavers 
Siding North’d Co. N.B. Apply 
stating salary to

JAMES NOLAIS Sec’y 
Weavers Siding 

North’d Co. N.B.

yei
caused by displace
ment of my organs 
and in my back. All 
of this time I was 
unfit for work and 
was taking different 
medicines that I 
thought were good. 
I saw the advertise
ment in the papers 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and took 
it faithfully. I am

-........  now in perfect health
d do all my own work. I recommend 

it to others, and give you permission to 
publish this letter in your little hooka 
and in the newspapers as a testimonial. ” 
— Mrs. D. Cassady, Bbx 461, Paris, Ont.

Why women will continue to suffer so 
long is more than we can understand, 
when they can 'find health in Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound!

For forty y^ars it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to 
*<ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
n? opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Delivering Goods
By Aeroplane

For Sale

Fall Term
—AT—

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept, 1st
Write for full particulars at once, 

and ask to have a place reserved for 
you.

Address:
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. B,

The Lot of Land adjoining the 
estate of the late Thomas Hill. 
This must be sold, no reasonable 
offer refused. Ft>r particulars
apply to Mr*. FOLLANSBEE

For Sale
A Gasoline Launch in good condi

tion, overhauled Qjte spring. 8 h. p. 
10 ft. long, 9 ft. wide. Average 
speed 8 to 9 miles. For sale cheap. 
Apply to ADOLPH CRASTING 
27-4pd. Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minard’s 
Liniment

FOR

SPANISH 
INFLUENZA

COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE 
THROAT,

DIPHTHERIA
ETC.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
88-lyr Phone 100-1

A second class Female Teacher - ' —?-------^
for .School District No. 3, Way-1M if 1J D - 
erton. North Esk.Apply at once IlOIQ Dy C-
to Harvey Urquhart Sec’y, 

to School Truitee» 
t-f Wayerton, N.B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale at all tuuda.

Public Wharf Ph>ne 61

NURSING
ll
P"‘ Private Nurses earn $15 to $30- 

a week. Learn without leavingh

)|
f i >
1

home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE

U ‘m Dept. 126
i 17-24W TORONTO. CANADA.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Fleeter, Hard Wall 
Heater, Fertiliser, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay," Straw and 
Coal. -

Order* taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Automobiles 
Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

As I have secured the ser
vices of Mr. Fred Ptoot I am 
in a position to repair all 
makes of Automobiles. Mr. 
Pioot is a first-class Auto 
man and has had nlpe years 
experience In the business.

Automobiles Bought 
Sold and Ex

changed

W. J. HOGAN
Telephone SS Henry Street 

Residence phone 166 
UaaceiUe. v N. B.

Elections In Five 
Constituencies

S. S. “Alexandra

Ottawa, July 14—With the advent 
of the new Government, preparations 
are likely to be made shortly for 
bye-elections in five constituencies. 
Acceptance of offices in the Meiehen 

iminietratton by F. B. McCurdy and 
S, W. Wigmore, entailed bye-elections 
in Colchester, N. S., and St. John 
City, N. B-. respectively. But when 
the government assumed office, there 
were already» two vacancies In On
tario, Ose in East Elgin, due to the 
death of David Marshall, the other In 
iPetenboro West, due to the resigns 
tlon of J. H. Burnham. In addition, 
the acceptance of the office of par
liamentary librarian by Hon. Martin 
Burrell wHl entail his resignation as 
a member of the House.

There is a probability also of a 
sixth vetoanoy. Sir He.lbert Ames, 
having taken the position of finan
cial director of the League of Na 
tloae to not likely long t o retain his 
seat In the House. A problem has 
arisen, too. In regard to thp parlia
mentary undqr-aecietsryshj))». Dur
ing the wan, three were created by 
Statute. External Affaire, Soldiers 

Oiffll Re-EslaWtshntent (and MlUtla 
and Defence. They were filled re
spectively by F. H. Keefer, Lieu ten 
ant Colonel Hugh Clark and F. B. 
McCufdy. Mr. McCurdy resigned 
some months ago and yestwday was 
sworn In as Minister or Public 
Works. Lieutenant Colonel Clark 
and Mr. Keefer remain. The three 
positions were created “for the con 
tlnnanee of the present war and un 
til the end of the said war, or, V par
liament to sitting when the war ends, 
then until the end of such session 
of part lament."

London. July 14—The Irish Secre
tary's office today Issued a formal re
ply to the Trades Union Congress 
résolut*» demanding the withdrawal 
->f trooopa from Ireland. The reply 
;aye that the resolution probably to 
he result of e misconception et the 
latest fus citons et the troops, which 
are act that of eenipattnn. but' to as
sist the ctTtl power end the pottos In 
pres erring odder. ’ 

it potato eat that military law has 
N heed proclaimed, sad-assorts that 

marked ih—nr» of disorder fll
m ZV üh* fct»

In our last issue there appeared an 
item announcing the purchase of an 
aeroplane by Brandram-Henderson 
Ltd., and the installation of a deliv
ery service by air from their factory 
at Montreal to the towns and vill
ages within the central division. 
Since then, we have seen Mr. George 
Helliar, the Brandram-Henderson 
manager at Halifax, who recently re 
turned from Montreal, and he has 
told us more about it. The concep
tion of the aeroplane idea, he says, 
was that of the President of the com
pany, Mr. George Henderson, and so 
Tar it has proved to be the most ef
fective advertising effort that has 
ever been made in Canada. Other 
institutions such aa County Fairs, 
Victory Loan Campaigns, etc., have 
engaged aeroplanes for special 
stunts, (but Mr. Henderson in his 
venture went further. He bought an 
aeroplane outright, lock, stock and 
barrel, and gave i*. definite duties 
which it performs with clocklike re
gularity.

“Up to'lhe time I was in Montreal,” 
said Mr. Helliar, flights had already 
been made to a large number of 
places one to Three Rivers, a dis 
tance of 90 miles was made in 50 
minutes. On a day wnen a trip was 
made to Berthierville, the Mayor of 
that town proclaimed a public holi 
day, and on the landing of the avia 
tor, the local band played “See the 
conquering hero comes.” I under
stand that the Brandram-Henderson 
agent there sold over $900 worth of 
paint right in the aviation field, with
in a very few minutes, so impressed 
were the people by the firm’s enter
prise. I might say that in each town 
before making a landing to deliver 
his freight, the Aviator is instructed 
to circle about lor a time, dropping 
bombs of propaganda for “B-H. Eng
lish” and “Brandram’s B. B. Gen
uine White Lead.” It is a fine ad
vertising stunt; the most effective 
that we have ever attempted.”

“Perhaps Brandram-Henderson will 
instal an air delivery from Halifax,” 
the “Merchant” suggested. “They 
might but for one thing,” said Mr. 
Helliar. Halifax is without an air 
drome and until she gets one, there 
is no use to consider the matter. I 
must say that ft made me quite jeal
ous to see our Central Division get
ting so much splendid publicity, 
which we might have shared in if on
ly Halifax had had an a|r drome. 
However, we may have our chance 
yet. An air drome for Halifax is a 
real necessity today.”

"You think* then,” said the "Mer
chant” “that the aeroplane delivery 
is a sound commercial proposition.” 
“That,” said Mr. Helliar, “Is the view 
of our President He believes the 
aeroplane is bound to have an im
portant place in the merchandising 
wor!dw just as soon as the country 
will take it seriously, and he hopes 
that the precedent he has establish
ed will be quickly followed by other 
Canadian manufacturers.”

It should be gratifying to all Mari
time Province peopie to hear that 
one born and nutured in the provin
ces has been the-lst td install a goods

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castoria Is strlbtly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 

' is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepare* 
for grown-ups. are not interchangeable. It was the need'of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 

,and no claim has been made for It that its use for over 30 
years has not proven. ,

What is CASTORhA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. Fcr core than thirty years It has 

^ been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
_ THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Painting and Decorating
Jill Kinds of

House Painting
both inside and outside

Paper Hanging and Decorating-Window and 
Show Card Painting a specialty

APPLY TO

ADOLPH CRASTING
CARE GENERAL DELIVERY

Newcastle, - - N. B.
------------------------ ^

delivery service by aeroplane in 
Canada. The only regret we suspect 
they will have will be that the 
lack of an airdrome at both Halifax 
and SL John made Tt impossible for 
the initial effort to be undertaken

from one of these places. 
Merchant.

Maritime

“BUY AT HOME”

No Luxury Tax No Luxury Tax

Carpets and 
Linoleum

Special Cash Prices* for one Week Only
Just arrived from Scotland a large range of

Inlaid Scotch Linoleum and Feltol
ALSO

Brussels, Wilton, Axminster 
Rugs and Stair Carpets

Axminster Rugs, extra quality, . . . 9x9 $60.00 
Brussels “ “ “ ... 9x12 50.00
Linoleum Squares “ 9 “ . 9x12 25.00
Reversible Mats “ “ . . 30x60 8.00
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luQcql and General«V i/M-

«Vacation Time
•UnSÂN

St Jam*»1
Picnic will , -
Paint on Wednesday 28th lnet.

IOL PICNICCONSPICIOUS BY ITS ABSENCE
The Town {Watering-Cart la becom

ing conapicious by tta absence again. 
It Beems too bad that more attention 
I* not given to this matter by the 
authorities.

. BASEBALL .
The Newcastle Base Ball Team 

was d bleated by the Bathurst Team 
on Wednesday afternoon in Bathurst 
by a score of 7-3.

.j: — ' :’SA&ee> ■
Don’t Forget the most Important ArticlestRecytired—We Have Them.

Trunks
-Club Bagscm^
Suit Cases, etc. \

TWE ring »
- Joe Betitett, heavyweight champion 
of England, defeated Tommy Burns, 
the French Canadian pngUlst, in the 
seventh round of a 20 round bout at 
Albert Hall, London, Friday night.

NO POTATO BUGS ON

REDUCTION IN SUGAR
CONTRACT AWARDED

The contract for the Taxis River 
Mouth bridge, a permanent wooden 
structure in the parish of Ludlow. 
Northumberland has been awarded

ALL PRICES!
------------

ALL STYLES!

RUSSELL & MORRlSpN
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

HimiliilMIUllHIIUIIIl

THE REXALL STORE 
$1.25 ;rb ? -

Quarter Million
» .For Dalhoesie

Halifax. July 15—Speaking at a 
luncheon JnsUnd the financial 
meet here A'l»day for the general 
meeting ofW0b shareholders of the 
Dominion §MA Corporattod, by the 
Halifax Bqp sot Trade, Roy *.

Strawberries should be at there beat this week, let us know 
your requirements and we will do our best to supply you '

Perfect Seel, Pint, Quart, and half Gallon Jer%&tÿ^hMt Rhqpand Parowex.
fis amoo Bssiim, Lereone, Grape Fruit, Wetermeloe/ PhesBSa Lettuce BMisb, 

Cusumben, Ripe Tomstoos and CsbbafS
THE HOT WEATHER IS HERE, WE HAVE THE COOPNOIMtlNKS, Gti^se Sw 
and Giiupr Ale by the case, Ume juice, Crepe Juice, UMpbirry Vinegar. Fruft 
Syrup, an flavors. ...

Woirtn,

Mkk for hha and after Marren's

mmi
WVliV
Mtvuitf/
hh'*wyr>"e

WSW; raiffKIWZ

BMMMHI
luamjaqg^

~amLJ£;<L-rr.
... ■ ■«eesje-

■’--"'T.l;

Little hope is held out by the 
Board of Commerce of any reduction 
of price in sugar. The Canadian con
sumer haa an advantage of from 4 to 
6 cents Jtor lb. over UnUed States 
Consumerai

1920 WHEAT CROP
The government has decided that 

the 1920 wheat crop will not be con
trolled by the ^Vheat Board, but that 
the marketing of this year’s crop 
Will T6refit to the usual mçthode of 
pre-war T*|mes.

OFF TO SUSSEX
The Local Cadet Corps, under 

eommand of Jack Nicholson paraded 
yesterday in front of Harkins Acad
emy at 9.30 a. m., preparatory to 
leaving for Sussex for a week’s in- 
aemction there.

to Whitman Brewer, North Devon, NO 
the contract price being in the vic
inity of $20,000.

nothing done
Nothing hag yet been done towards 

the repair of the Ttestle street side
walk, and as time goes by its condi
tion is becoming more dangerou». 

’Apathy seems to be one of the great 
«■characteristics of our town govern 
ment

CLEARING HOUSE
................... ...............  FOR MONCTON

At a well attended meeting of 
bankers and Citizens of Moncton 
held Friday, it was decided to es
tablish a dearing House in that city, 
Moncton is the only Maritime city 
outaide of St. John and Halifax to 
have a clearing house-.

JULY 12TH CELEBRATION
The celebration of the 12th at 

Campbelljon this year was partici
pated iu ,Uy many from the Miram- 
1chi and a pleasant day was spent 
by all in the Restigouche town. In 
the parade 600 members of Orange 
Lodges took part and speeches were 
given at the site of the new Soldiers 
Memorial hospital. The horse races 
were a'so a great attraction of the 
afternoon.

SPRUCE BUDWORM SITUATION
Mr. M. B. Dunn of the Dominion 

Department of Agriculture, has just 
Returned from an extended trip 
through the forests on the South west 
Mtramichi River, hie purpose being 
to secoue information regarding the 
Spruce Bud Worm situation.) Mr. 

Dunn reports that the worm is at 
present to toe seen in very large 
epsanttties. that practically all the 
Balsam Fir has been killed and at 
least 50% of the Spruce has been in
jured. The situation to a most ser
ious one and a complete destruction 
of the forests by this pest to probable

W GRADING LIST
The following la the pass list of 

Miss Craig’s department which had 
not been previously sent In for pub-
cation.

Promoted to Grade II—ArJiur 
Stothart, Edwin Russell, Margaret 
Kethro, Janette Price, Tom Troy 
Tom Wbltfy Jean Allison, Uavtda 
Troy, Vincent Wedden, Warren Rus
sell, Percy Llndon, Arnold Russell, 
Aid» CraJk. Wlntton McCaul, Mary 
Ronan, Clair O'Brien.

Conditionally: Chria. Craig, Char- 
tie Arsenault, Morrison Maltby, 

Archie Campbell.
Promoted to Grade III—Dorothy 
tjbothart. Bertram White, Ambury 

Jarvis. Bcbj; Steeves, Wallace 
.Maltby, Rupert lqathro. Addle Bel- 
yea, Harold Melanson. Edward To
wn, Frod O’Donnell, Tim Murphy. 
Kay Landry Oilmen Qeikle, Gra
ham Crocker, Phyllis Hare, Marg
aret Craig, Edward Paulin, Hugh 
McGowan.

Conditionally —Ray McGrath

WHAT WILL BE DONE?
The question has been asked re

ft Ij by a number of the citizens 
•What M going to be done with the 
feeds which were left ovtr from the 
Paterne*—Soldier's Celebration? The 
snoney M deposited tn the Bank 
and apparently nothing more Is ever 
thenght about K.
’ There"ere a number of useful ways 

Jn which the moony could he dlepoe- 
q| ai. end a meeting of those respon
sible Mr the fund should be held and 
a ésGaite decision arrived at The mat 
far of a County Memorial Is out of 
the tsnUm as the Council »t their 
snsliir IB January decided to take 
BB action whatever.

oap mih of the town are 
provide some suitable 

sports etc and thie might 
r. which the committee la 
" look lute. However 

he Magnssi of la 
1 and not bo left We la 
■ the eBlsen* who are 

regarding It would 
to bmp somathing about

MANSE PROPERTY SOLD
A special meeting of the congreg

ation of St. Andrew’s Church, Chat
ham, has decided to accept the offer 
of $6.700, received from Albert Mc
Lennan, for the Manse property In 
Water street. A new manse will be 
built oq the Henderson street lot that 
has been purchased from the Warren 
C. Winslow estate.

MILL SAW BILLS
The Advocate Office has just fin

ished printing a stock of the latest 
Mill Saw Bills, which was drafted 
up by the Mill owners on the Mir- 
amijchi River. This Saw Bill Is suit
able for any mill on tb* river and 
we are now prepared to supply 

them to all desiring samv. t.f.

NORTH SHORE MOTORS, LTD.
Albert MacLellan, Charles Edward 

Weldon and Walter Chutb McLoon 
all of the Town of Chatham are in
corporated as The North Shore Mo
tors, Limited, with head office at 
Chatham and a total capital stock of 
forty-five thousand dollars. The com
pany is authorized to take over the 
stock in trade of Albert MacLellan, 
also his garage, lands and business.

RACE CALLED OFF
Expiration ef the sailing time lim

it saved the Lipton challenger Sham
rock IV. from apparent defeat at the 
hands of th$ cup defender Resolute, 
in the second meet Saturday of the 
1920 regatta for the America’s cup.

The defender had put more than a 
half hour’s sailing between-her and 
the challenger and was breezing 
home under main sail, club topsail 
and balloon jib, when the race was 
officially declared off at 7.25 o’clock.

FRENCH CRUISER COMPLETED
The French short courses which 

have been held to Buctouche, Rogers- 
viiiSt Tracadie, Kedgewfck and St. 
Leonards during the last two months 
in,;, cookery, sewing and nursing, wpre 
completed Friday in St. Leonards. 
Miss Benoite Leblanc, one of the in
structors, will return to St. John, 
while the other. Miss Alice Landry 
will continue the summer demonstra
tion work in Madawaska county this 
week.

EXTRA DAY’S RACING
AT CHATHAM

The Chatham race track committ
ee have found it necessary to enlarge 
upon Us programme for the August 
Meet, in connection with the Mari
time and Maine Circuit, to accom
modate the large number of horse
men interested. Instead of a two 
days’ meet with six classes, there 
will be three days racing with nine 
events. The dates of Chatham’s 
meet are August four, five and sixth.

BROKE RECORD 
Before a fair sized crowd at Moose- 

path Park on Saturday afternoon the 
track record was shattered when that 
game little pacer, Peter Farren, 
went a mile In 2.15. In fact he went 
two miles faster than the old record, 
as In the third ^heat of the match 
race with Tout both horses went the 
distance In 2.1514, the heat being a 
dead heat. $fThe old mark, which 
was 2.16 flat, was made by Gloria, 
driven by Frank Fox, about eight 
yearp agoi-

CHATHAM HAS
HAD ENOUGH 

At the largest attended meeting, of 
ratepayers since incorporation, held 
at town hall, Chatham, Friday even
ing, the proposal to ask for authority 
to issue bonds for the purpose of ex
tending the permanent pavement 
from George Street to the Bacon 
Road, a distance of about one and a 
half miles at the Western approaches 
of the town, to connect with the Tar 
vlaRoad, now under construction by 
the Government, was overwhelming
ly voted down. The lanta number of 

ibere of the local union who 
were at the meeting strongly oppos
ed the measure.

HAD SCRAP WITH BEAR 
Uncle Henry Braithwaite, the vet» 

enm «aide and trapper who returned 
reoently from the Mtramjhohl woods. 
teMe of a lively scrap which he had 
with a hear a Short time ago. The 
eaksal had been trapped and Mil 
Braithwaite triad to despatch It with

NORTH SHORE
George F. Banders of Annapolis 

Royal, N.vS., and M. A. McLeod, 
Supt. of Agricultural Societies have 
just complete^;?jk two weeks’ tour 
lecturing <m "Potato Spray ini
JCingfs,1 Westmorland, x. Restigouche, 
Gloujerier and Northumberland 
Counties Kpte visited, twenty-four 
meetings being he'd, with an average 
attendance of fifteen. Mr. McLeod 
reports that the North Shore is ab
solutely immune from potato bugs 
this year and that on the whole the 
crops look very well, In the counties 
visited.

ARREST FOLLOWS
PURCHASE OF CAR

James P. Murray was arrested on 
Saturday afternoon at the corner of 
Main street and Douglas avenue, St. 
John by Police Constable Howard. 
Murray is charged with obtaining an 
automobile under false pretences. On 
Tuesday at Boiestown, it -is said, he 
purchased from J. ,W. MicCluskey a 
light Overland four car and gave In 
payment a check for $1,200 on a Fred
ericton bank. On presentation of the 
check it was reported that there was 
no such account at the bank, steps 
were taken foi? the apprehension of 
Murray. Ho In the car at the 
time he wito arfiested by Howard. It 
ie expect»^ tipff Chief of Police Fin
ley, of F^fldéMcton, will arrive in St. 
John to take Murrfiy to the capital.

MORE THAN 26,000 AUTOS
'*■ IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Victoria, B. C.*/ July 35—There are 
now in operation considerably more 
than 25,000 automobiles In British 
Colombia. Plates issued at the 
Victoria Udhpsing office and Van
couver totSptrftag on a series’ cul
minating .sfinrlo.ooo.

Red Hot July Days 
Hard On The Baby

July—The month of oppressive1 
heat; red hot days and sweltering 
nights; is extrehmly hard oq , little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dysentry, colic and 
ch lera infantum carry off thousands 
of predodr tittle lives every summer 
The mother must be constantly on 
her guard to prevent these troubles 
or If they come on suddenly ?to fight 
them. No other; medicine is of such 
aid to mothers Airing the hot sum
mer as is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
regulate the bowels and stomach, 
and an occasional dose given to the 
well child wiD jifovent summer com
plaint, or If the trouble does come 
on suddenly wfit banish it. The 
Tablets are sold tiy medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 oents a box from
The Dr. ,Williams Medicine Co., 
Bnockville, Ont.

A Life Jacket
from Lusitania 

. Is Picked Up
Phltidelhla, July 16—▲ life-jacket, 
silent remembrance of the tragic 

sinking of the Lusitania, live years 
agi», and bearing a strand of faded 
blonde hair, was Kicked up yesterday 
In the Del#ware . River. The name 
of the ship that the Germans torped
oed atUl nmaAlned clear and dis
tinct" on " the wave-beaten canvas, 
which has been adrift on the aea 
thoughout three -gears of war and 
two years qf pegoe. The life-jacket, 
which waa ioen* by two railroad de
tective» was covered with slime and 
seaweed, with one arm strap broken 
On one side were the word» "life 
belt" and on the other. In large Sack 
hettetfs the toner**Ion “Lnaltanla."

las:

SPECIAL MID-SUMMER SALE
—-------------------------------------  OF----------------------------------------  •

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
Men’., Bey’s e«d Children's CANVAS-ROBBER SOLED FOOTWEAR at a liberal reduction to dear
Men’s Special Warm Weather Soled Packs, at very special Alt
prices to clear from................................................................ yVeW UP
These Packs are ripless, and the leather is specially tanned so as not to Sweat the feet, soles 
are screwed on, no nails to work in, a shoe that is comfortable and will give splendid wear.

Children's Leather and Rubber Soled Sandale that hatrtfcfge at a big reductibs
This Sale will last till the end ef the Meath er till tire above lines are seld.

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N. B.

The Largest Assortment 
Ever Shown in

of Chocolates 
Town

TIFFANY
DEMI-TASSE
SMART SET
BIG FOUR
CLASS A. NUTS
CLASS A- HARO and NUTS

BRAZILS
p. p. a. a e.
CHERRIES - 
CHAFING DISK 
MOTOR LUISCH 
COMBINATION

sEven wonders
WATER LILLY 

t DAINTMAID
HARD- CENTERS 
BUNGALOW

This will satisfy the beet tastes.
.to.

Newcastle Es J# MORRIS Druggist

Do it Now—Use
______  - '*•*«■**": 'Wmr-

Peptona
M iHb-

The Wonderful Health Restorer
• . "inv

Its Ionic action adapts it for use in run-down conditions netidting from cotighs^nd 
colds, disorders of the throat, overtaxed nerves, anaepiiK poor blood, and as a 
preventative against such conditions,. Sold only at


